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Cavite.
OLIVER 

I
& MACDONALD,

Barristers and Attorueys-at-Law, Soli- 
> eitore,Notaries Public, «fee. Office—Corner of 
Wyndbam tnd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont.___________________________ (dw

FREDERICK B*3COE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitorin Chancery, 

Conveyancer, dec. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndbam and Quebec Streets. dw

DHESS and MANTLE MAKING

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 

every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and tho public. The Factory is on 

?QUebec street, Guelph. ________ dw
-/"NARVER <& HATHERLY,Contractors, 
V./ Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 
day or job. Residence,Liverpool St., near 
Ryan's ashery.______________________ dw

rpiIORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod-
1 elled and newly furnished. Good ao 

• commc-ation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains First- 
class Livery in connection.

■May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP. Proprietor

"WILLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town liai1, Guelph, dw

The Fashionable West Eli
To the Ladles:

We have during the past two years con
templated the establishment of a Dress 
Making Department, u connection 
with our other branches. The difficulty 
of obtaining a suitable person to take 
charge, has, up to tho present time, only 
prevented tie from doing so.

We have now great pleasure in inform
ing you that we have secured the servi
ces of Miss Morrison, 0f Toronto, a lady 
of first-class abilities, highly recommen
ded to us, and we believe eminently 
qualified to give complete satisfaction in 
every respect. Miss Morrison has for 
the past ten years occupied the position 
of cutter and fitter in one of the leading 
F.i hionable Dress making Establish
ments iii the City of Toronto.

Mi=s Morrison" is also an experienced 
Mantle maker, and all orders entrusted 
to her will he executed in a style equal 
to anything that cun be obtained in the 
largest çities..

Orders for these departments will In- 
received on and a'fter Monday next, the 
4th of May..

A. O. BUCHAM,
1 ashionablo West End Dress, Mantle 

[Ml and Millinery Establishment.

GUTHRIE, WATT A CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Guelph. Ontario.

r>. OPTHRIE, J. WATT, W. H. CUTTEN. 
Guelph, March 1,1871. dw.

j$4w Aitmttemrnte.

Ok CONSQS’S HILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET

Refitted in thelatestfasliion. Fivelateet 
tyie Phelan Tables.do
jyMINION SALOON.

FRESH OYSTERS
IN EVERY STYLE

to be had at this saloon 
The best Liquors au-i

Guelph, Sept.30.1S72

Cigars always u 

DENIS BCNYAN,

wESLEY MARSTON,

Sewing Machine Repairer.
All orders promptly attended to. Shop on 

his premises, Yarmouth street, opposite 
Nelson Crescent, Guelph., a2o-dw3m

IX Boarders can lie accommodatedSL________
with first-class accommodation, 

.at the shop.
Apply

j^EMON & PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors i n-Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow's Sew 11 nil (lings, near 
Jhe Registry Offices.
A. LEMON. H. W. PÊTEHSON,
CHAS. LEMON. | County Crown Attorney

DR. BROCK,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church, 
Quebec street, Guelph.

Dr. Brock having returnnd from the South 
will attend to all nrofetsloivil calls as usual

STURDY,

,w

ROOMS "TO LET — III a good house, 
very convenient, uu-1 dose to the 

Market. Enquire at this ofllci

wANTED.—A Precentor for Knox
_______ C.iurdi, Gutli.h, LiiR-ral mi buy in
a competent p«rson.- Apply with testimo
nials to . REV. W. S. BALL, Guelph. 

Guelph, June .*>, 1873. ______dtf
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Town and County News,
Conundrum.—Why is Barnum’s great 

show like Easter Sunday ? Because it 
comes after Lent.

For tjie Old Sod.—Alexander Meikle- 
john, Esq., and lady, of Harriston, in
tend starting for Scotland about the loth 
of this month.

Directors.— The following are the 
names of the directors elected for the 
Elora Agricultural Machine Manufacture 
ing Compart* i—Messrs. *J. M. Fraser, 
John Burnett, Thomas Biggar, John Mc
Gowan, and John Smith.

Local and Other Items.
A child in Hull is reported to have 

died with yellow fever. After death the 
body was covered with large yellow spots.

Major Otter, of Toronto, has been ap
pointed to second command in the Wim
bledon Team for Great Britain.

Tztb degree of M-. A. was conferred 
upon Rev. J. B. Clard&on, of Galt by the 
Victoria University at the recent annual 
convocation.

Considerable dam ago has been caused 
on the Upper Ottawa and tributaries by 
the breaking of the booms. Tho river is 
full of timber and logs.

An up-country farmer scouts the idea 
of taking a newspaper or paying for an 
advertisement, and posts a* notice on tho 
school house that “3 hogga hev strade or 
bin stoolcn' from him.

It is useless for physicians to argue 
against short-sleeved dresses. The con
stitution of the United States says that 
the right to bear arms shall not be in
terfered with ; —Cim: i n nut i Cbrnmereinfr-

On Strike. - The London, Ont., hod- 
carriers have struck. for an increase in 

They Jwaut 12^ cents per day

Lacrosse.—Therè is some talk of get
ting the celebrated Six Nation Indian La
crosse players in Elora on tho 1st of July, 
the Elora club has xvon one thatch and 
the Indians another, so this will be the 
deciding game.

Accident.—On Saturday evening, at wa6es-
the Elora station, as Mr. Adam Beck was , , ,.. . .... , , . ! liloyc-rs have signified their intention olattempting to lift a slick of sVmre t»m-; |mV,1Wm nnf. ter ond.”

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE. —
For sale, so-veral first-class Sewing Ma 

chines, «liffereut makers, all new, cheap for 
cash. Apply at the Mercury Office.

WALKING CANE LOST.""—" Picked
up at the boat houses, near the Dun- 

das Bridge, on Thursday afternoon, a Bam
boo Walking Cane. The finder will he re
warded by bringing it to tho Mercury 
office. ___________________ F.'it

FOUND — Yesterday afternoon, near 
Dimdas Bridge, a Black Dress Shawl, 

with silk border. The owner can have it by 
paying for this notice, and applying to Mr. 
Stone’s farm, Moreton Lodge.

Juno Gth. 1873. dtf JOS. KIRBY.

Mom TO LEX»,
No solicitor's 
Apply direct

In sums to suit borrowers, 
fees or commission charged, 
to the undersigned,

GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN, 
April 24,1873 dwtf Guelph.

JJOXEY TO LEXD,
On farm security, at eight per cent. No 
commission charged. Apply to

riiBD.BISCOE, 
Barrister, &c.

April,!, '73-rdwtf. ______________ Guelph.^

DR. CLARKE will be assisted in the
practice of liis profession by Dr. Col- 

linze, Doctor of Medicine, Edinburgh, and 
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
England, etc., etc. " mlti-w8-d‘2m

Apartments to let. — To let,
apartments in a new house, coiiveui- 

eut to the Market House. Apply at this, 
office. uiTdtf

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—A com
petent iK-TSou as Cook, where a few 

hoarders are kept. A n i Idle aged person 
preferred. Apply at Wesley Mars ton’s. Yai- 
moutli street, Guelph. _____________ T-ir.

TO LET—With immodiatupossession, 
the stone cellars, rooms, offices, aim 

upper story in Brownlow's Buildings, on 
Dougin* street, near the Post, Office. Ap
ply to John IIorKiuan, or William Day. 

Guelph, Fell. 12, 1873

her, by some means or other it fell upon 
his back and shoulders, seriously maim
ing him, fortunately no bones were
yfuken._______ :----- -—-------------- -------

Vescelius Sisters’ Concert.—A plan 
of the Hall can he seen at Anderson’s 
Bookstore. Secure a reserved seat.— 
•What you do, do.quicklv, or you will find 
it too late. Seats are being rapidly taken 
up. Tickets 25 cents ; reserved seats, 
50'cents.

Cricket.—Thé match between Trinity 
College and Guelph will take place in 
Guelph- to-morrow, wickets pitched at 
10 a.m. Remember the meeting at the 
Queen’s Hotel to-night, to consider the 
advisability of naming a day as one for a 
monthly meeting, and arrange for gene
ral practices.

Glad Tidings for the People.— The 
great clearing sale at the Britannia 
House commences on June 7th. Mr. T. 
Heffernan starts for England and Ger
many the second week in July, and a. 
clearing must be made so as to make 
room for the new stock which he will 
purchase. See advertisement.

Accident.—On Wednesday last Uames 
Amy, Pilkington, was trying to throw a 
tree in a certain direction by the aid of a 
spring pole. Despite his efforts the tree 
fell the contrary way, bending the pole 
nearly double, which, on returning to its 
straight position, gave him such a severe 
blow on the head and face as to make 
him insensible for several minutes. After : divided into four districts for the purpose 
wtik-.'L7r6‘,'re *m ^ eMe ’° rt"m,<> of holding ploughing nmt=’ue.-one to be

---------- | held in the vicinity of Ottawa, one near
The IlmEBXiEA.—This company gave j ,,<irt Hopl, ouo LCIir Vari«, and one near 

I thf ir second and last entertainment in

| holding out to the “ bitter end.”
Serious A<ti: ent.—Mrs. Barron, wife 

of Georee Barron, Esq., of Elora, met 
witha-seriousaeeide»tr-<m-^Iuuduy 1 astT 
by falling through the trap door into the 
cellar. Three ribs were broken and 
breathing is painful and difficult.

Mr. Bonner challenged the world to 
produce a horse that would beat Dexter, 
and produced the animal himself. His 
mare, Pocahontas, made a half mile in 
one minute seven and a quarter seconds 
on Tuesday—it being the fastest half 
mile ever trotted.

Hel$> for Pcnishment.—The Govern
ment of Mexico has arrested a number 
of monks and nuns on the charge of 
maintaining improper relations with each 
other in the private houses where, they 
have lived as religious communities since 
tlie abolishment of the convents. The 
nuns have been released, but the monks 
are held for punishment.

Query.—À correspondent of the Port 
Elgin Free'Press asks “ Is our country 
going to be turned into an Arabian de
sert ? I see the women turning into 
camels. How will they get through the 
narrow gate ? Burns says of nature 
that “her ’prentice ban’ she tried on 
man, and then she made the lasses,” but 
the lasses are evidently not satisfied with 
their “ make,” and arc- trying to improve 
it. It is a lamentable failure thus far, 
but nil desperahdum.

Aoriculturb and Alts Association.— 
The Council met a train on Thursday, 
when it was decided that the Province be

THIS BOfiWHC’S DESPATCHES
Orange ^recessions Prohibited 

Prince Napoleon in Paris. 

Appeal o»r the ex-Empress. 
Increase of Circulation. 

Murder—Suicide. 

Malicious Attempt. 
Arrested for Fraud.

Belfast, June 6.—The magistrates of 
this city, with a few to the adoption of 
measures for the prevention of disturb- 
ances on the 1st and 12th of Julyr the 
anniversaries of the battles of the Boyne 
and Aughrim, respectively, have deter
mined to prohibit all processions on these

Paris, June 5.—Prince Jerome Na
poleon has arrived m this city. Hi? 
presence here causes much agitation in 
the lobbies oTthe Nation! Assembly.

London, June 5.—ThePalf Hall Gazette 
has published an appeal of the ex-Empress 
Eugenie to the people of France, in favor 
of her son.

New York, June 5th.—A special by 
Cable to the World, dated London, June 
5, says the Government has decided to 
authorize the -Bank of England to in
creased tscircul alien -£6,000,000 under- 
restrictions not yet determined.

The officers of the Spanish army are 
preparing to pronounce against the re
public and to summon the old Cortes to 
re-assemble.

San Framjgco, June 5.—At Hamilton, 
Nevada, on Wednesdays W. Carey shot 
and instantly killed P. W. Benefit. There 
had been a difficulty between Benefit’s 
wife and Cavey’s sister. Benefit was 
seen by Cavey approaching the latter’s 
house armed with a pistol when Cavey 
fired a shot gun through the window and 
blew the top of Benefit’s head off. Cavey 
is in jail. Fred. D. Baker committed 
suicide yesterday by taking poison.

Norwich, Conn., June 6.—An attempt 
was made by persons unknown to throw 
the Providence mail train from the track 
of the Shore Line Railroad, near Westerly, 
R. I., at 11 p. m. on Wednesday, by plac
ing obstructions on the track. The ob
structions were discovered and removed 
in time to avoid disaster.

New York, June 6.—John Noe, ex- 
Supejintendent of the Croton Aqueduct 
Department, and John Rice, former time 
keeper, have been arrested on charge of 
fraud upon the City * Treasurer to the 
extent of one hundred thousand dollars.

Wellington Comity Council. ;
June 5.

The Council resumed at 2 o'clock, the 
Warden in the chair.

Moved by Mr. McCarthy, seconded by 
Mr. McMillan, that leave be given to in
troduce a By-law to aid and assist the 
Çredit Valley Railway Company by giving 
$150,000 to said Company by way of 
bonus, from the Municipalities of the 
Townships of Erin, East Garafraxa, West 
Garafraxa, Pilkington, and Nichol, and 
the Villages of Elora, Fergus, and 
Orangeville, and that the same be read 
a first and second time. Petitions to this 
effect were presented from each of tb«f 
Municipalities above enumerated. *

The motion was carried without any 
dissent and the. by-law was read a first 
and second time. It is fixed that the 
voting on the By-law takes place on the 
31st day of July.

A petition was. read from rate-payers in

POMCECOIRT.
Before T. IF. Saunders, Esq., P. M.

Friday, June 0..
James Brown was charged by the Chief 

Constable with bathing m the river near 
Gow’s Bridge contrary to the by-law. 
Defendant pleaded guilty, but was fiot

--------- -- 1 A- *•«> «•“ 1,4 "W- Tbere * I nnl> each match. Each match to ho
Chatham -and $3W wa> appropriate! to- j -ware he was violating any hy-law. Die- 

i -, , ,1 missed with a caution.

miM>
1.3 town.

I*

JUNG SITE FOR SALE
v.Ni, well ciilfi tolcL Avi-11 ivm: 

acres, spring creak riptni?!^ (in i
etl fruit trees, frame ! .

;Bktvk.

ICE.

'♦UllOu,
GRAINF.R AND PAPER-HANGER

next terthflSVclliugton Hotel, Wyml I 
In c Struet.fl'i.dvh. ^ j J

tLON castings

Of all lilnJH, llKVlu to otvk'r at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,!
Norfolk Street, Guelph. !

ir,riw- JOHN CROWD, 1\ quieter ! ^JLUTIIES WRIN

[n j fair attendance, but not at all what the ^eld under the auspices of the Associa- 
U j merits of’ the company deserved. The , tion. Some other - business was tran- 
ll'! dit'!-.•rent characters in the > lav were well ! sacted, and the Council adjourned to

I meet at-London on Monday next.
Fire.....Heavy fires

quirjng Ica.tiint i.iil r 
WrliKtov'rt Tin store, ( 
pronipUv aUriiflt .l i<i

• ■ Ko! t. presented
’l lie ringing was goad and elicited; well- 

j nicritod x. The paintings , and
. h.:-.nu part; tv- ! jiiçrhtscenes were well brought out. The 
rk Street ^will I company exhibit tp-ni/ht in Uellovillc
<‘e ieff Vi’imv pert | and intend to return to Guelph again 

| during next montli, wh- u v.-e hope they 
. \ :. 1*11 hMl ! II. ■ .iV(jj receive a worthy leevption,

dentistry.

DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL
jplUIZE

Biivie;
Liccntintvof Dental 

Surgery.
. EstivbliHhci 1*04.J Otlieu next door to 

Fthe”A.lyi.irtiRvr 'Of- 
flco.-Wyndham - t.,
RoBi'lvnceT|ipOBiti; 
Mr. Boult's Factory 

h dStreet.TootLdxtvactei'withontpain. 
Tt.eferenceR, Dra. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 

Herod, McGregor,ami Cmvan,Guelph. Dm. 
Buchanan and 1‘liilips, Toronto Drs. Elliot, 
«• Me vers. Dentists Toronto. _ _‘dw

W M.l'USTER, L. D. S,,

8 U R G EON D ENTIST, GUELPH.
Office ever E. Har 

vcy & Co’s Drug 
kStore, Corner o I Wyndintni and Mac- 
f donuoll-sts.Guelpli j 

Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas . .

---------  ,, , ministered for the
extraction of tooth without p ai n .which is 
perfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted to Dm.Herod 
Clarke.Tuck,McGuire,Keating, Cowan-and 
McGregor,Gaelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist 
B -ampton. dw

J>ARKER’S HOTEL,
-DIRECTLY-

OPPOSITE the MARKET,GUELPH
First-class accommodation for travellers 

^ Commodious stabling and an attentive

The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
He 1ms just fitted up a room where Oysters 

will he served up at all hours,In the favorite
styles. -----
Pickled Salman, Lobsters,and Sardines. 
Guelph,Feb 1,187!» dw

JRON AND BRASS
Castings Of all kinds.made on short notice at

THE CUUPH UNION FOUNDRY
We also keep on hand four qualities of

B4B1IITT. BETA!..
HARLEY & HEATHER. 

Huskisson Street, Guelph. mlt-dwllra

CLOTHES
WRINGERS
Of most approved kinds

and at variou'i’i ices,

Warranted to give satisfaction.

JOHN M. BOND & CO..
Hardware Importers,

Vih'IiiIi, Ontario.

ROEERT CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL

Watch aid CM Maker. Jeweller
Wyndbam Street, Guelph

Gold niid Silver Watches, Chains Brooch
es, Rings &c., Hair Plait and Device Work,

I^UTCHEIt STALL NO. 7.

.1. T. WATERS,
Thankful for past favors, hogs to notify his 
old customers and the public that he lias 
now closed his shop on Upper Wvndhum 
Street, and tl.at the business formerly car
ried on there will in future ho done tit his 
stall,No. 7, in the Market. . _

Always on hand, besides Fresh Meat, Su
gar-cured llatns, Bacon, Lard, Pork, Sausa-

lty tin; .vnions performers^!
Nova Scotia n Finn. -Heavy ----

hive been ntging in the woods in differ-j 
eat parts of Nova Scotia during the last 
week. A litige tract'.of land is already 
traversed-by the flumes and much dam
age has been -lone in Pictou County. A 
very destructive tiro swept along a dis- 

! Ac*i«ent4 —The 'Elora ol.scrnr sqys, ! tanco of twrlvo miles, from the west
ion ■fuos.làv mornim’ «I about * o'clock! I.«nch ot the Iti.cr John to lllnck Ilivcr 

.. ,v ' ,,. . . , «..h. ! on tho cast braucu of the Liver John, onI ^ Mr. AVm. 1 ulkmghorni. of 1 îlkmgton,, guntîay jasti destroying everything on its 
' was putting the waggon box on prépara- j conrB0# large number of the people
| torv to driving to the village, his assist-1 living the vicinity have had their build-
! ant, a small boy. fell upon the waggon j i»gs burned. A .large fire is prevailing in.
Ia ’ , ‘ <’ .. ' , . , . 1 the woods between Westvillc and New. tongue, flightening the horses, which at (jlas„ow
I <mee ,U««d off at full pUlof through ; ^ Kc„ y#tk savs . .. It ia
| the ham yard, clearing the ha.s IroJing : # reUef ,0 ,earn tbat ,)le office-
i into tbc ’"to»" |»x ! holders ol other lands got rich in a queer
™j ercrythias in their tray. The boy ; ^ fiko „me of onr „,.u. There
elans to the waggon role w-th one hand. : ^ g Ur T who bal bren a Cabinet
and the lines will, tho other; until j Miniltcr ia Nova Scotia, and who is 
hor-es stopped at the front gate, «nd,^ # maguiûcent • (Jastlc Tapper'
wonderfully escaped with a slight spraiff j ^ ot,awl An iu.naturod newspaper, 
of the ankle and a few minor bruises.- remarking tbat"Tupper l.as always had a 
Mr. Vulkinghorne’s injuries were, we are 
sorry to state, Of a more serious charac
ter. The wheels, of the waggon passed 
over the chest and hack. It is very like
ly that be may be laid up for some time, 
but under the care of Dr. Paget no doubt 
lus recovery will be as speedy as pos-

Potato Bros.—“ A stitch in time, Ac.”
These pests are coming on in great Bum- ting for plastering is being rapidly intro- 
bers just now. We would advise garden- j duccd to take the place of .laths. It 
ers and others, who have the time to j takes less labor to place on the wall ; is 
spare, to go over their “patch” as often ! m0re continuous, and will not burn, 
ns possible within the next ten days, as, ( Course netting, with one inch mesh, and 
if unmolested, by that time the ' ma^[c 0f strong wire, is found to answer

Mary Loro’, asking that the Counpit secure 
the admittance of ThOs. Henry Gillespit- 
of that Toxynehip to the Deaf and Dine : 
Institute.

The Warden read the opinion of t.L v 
County Solicitor with respect to tl. : 
obligations of the County in keeping u 
repair bridges oa boundary lines between 
Counties,—The-Solicitor-gaveit-ashis— 
opinion that according to the new Muni
cipal Act there appears to have lieen a 
change made in the law applicable to ti.e- 
question, and now it is not only the duty 
of County Councils as formerly to erect 
and maintain bridges over rivers which 
form boundary line,! between the Munici
pality but it is made the duty, of the 
County Council to erect and maintain 
bridges over rivers which cross boundnr. 
lines between the Municipalities within 
the County.

On motion of Mr. McCarthy the Clerk 
was instructed to advertise the By-law to 
aid the Credit Valley Railway according

Mr. Gibson read tho report of the 
Special Committee appointed to confer 
with the Directors of the Guelph Gen 
oral Hospital. They report that they 
have failed to come to any arrangement 
with that body, and recommend that a 
Committee be appointed by this Council 
to look out a proper site and ascertain 
the cost thereof, and report at the De
cember session.

Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr- Rsa. 
moved that the report bo adopted, and 
that the Committee be composed of the 
Warden, Mr. Micbic and tho mover.
Yeas—Messrs. Berry, Broadfoot, Broh- 
man, Chadwick, Darby, Duffield, Gibson, 
Golden, Hamilton Thos., Hanson, Hen 
derson, Jelly, Kilgour, Laidlaw, Massie, 
Michie, Meiklejolm. McMillan, Nicol, 
Rea, Robb, Roberts—22. Nays—Messrs. 
Flahîff, Busblen, Hamilton H., Howard, 
McManus, McGowan, Ogden, Patterson. 
Brain, Stevenson, Sutherland —11.

The Council then adjourned till to
morrow morning.

Friday, June *>th.
The Council met. this morning at .< 

o'clock, the Warden in the chair. Present 
30 members.

The Warden real a communication 
from the Treasurer of Ontario in respe t 
to the appointment of Inspectors to see 

j that the Shop and Tavern License Ac* in 
properly carried out.

On motion of . Mr.' McCarthy, tlo 
County Solicitor was instructed to draw 
up a by-law for tho appointment of r n 
Inspector for the carrying out of the Shop 
and Tavern License Act, and for defining

Manitoba Items.
Fort Garry, June 5.

A large and friendly deputation of 
Sioux Indians came from the West, and 
waited upon the Governor yesterday.
They asked for a land reserve. A large
quantity of provisions, clothing ahd the duties of the sami 
trinkets was presented them, and after a ! On motion of Mr. Nicol a by-law was 
great deal of friendly pow-wowing they : introduced to assess the several Town- 
left. j ships in the County in a sum" equivalent

Mr. Hargraves, recently from Berth, j to the Government Grant m aid of Com- 
Ont., 1ms been-appointed Reception Im- uipn Schools for tho current year. It 
migration Agent here. ' I read a first ami second time. The C’oun-

--------- - — - 1 cil went into Committee of the whole to
BASE BALL NOTES. j fill up the blanks, Mr. Nicol in the chair.

At Waverley, on Wednesday, tho Bos-

J. T. WATERS.
ly solicitoil.

Guelph April 7tli 1873 <itf

ISSOLUTION of BARTNERSHIB.D1
The co-pnrtnerBhiji heretofore - vxisting 

umler the style and firm known as

THAIN. ELLIOTT A- CO.,

was dissolved on the l/ith May. 187J. All 
claims against the late firm are requested 
to ho sont in at once, mid parties indebted 
to the" firm will require, to settle without 
loss of time.

Guelph, May 17,187:;.______________dflw.l

meagre stilàry, wants to know where he 
got the money wherewith to build this 
resplendent edifice. The problem is 
puzzling, inasmuch as ‘ the total honest 
earnings of Dr. Tupper would not amount 
to a’ tithe of his possessions.’ Where 
did the money come from ? Who knows, 
save Tupper?”

A New Idea in Building.—Wire nct-

“varrnin ’’ will be increased by at 
least 3,000 per cent. Don't pass over 
the eggs. You will see them on the un
derside of the leaf, in little yellow clus
ters. (We call them yellow, you can call 
them what you like.) It would he advis
able to remove the leaf altogether, oi in 
a short time you will lose the vine. We

best. For ornamental cornice work it is 
especially valuable, for it can be bent in
to any desired form. Secured to iron 
studding, in a brick building, our greatest 
danger on account of fire would be re
moved. A still further application of the 
plan is to make round bags of wire, re
sembling barrels, and to coat them inside

saw one gardner last night grinning like | Rnj out wjth cement. When it hardens 
a Modoc Indian “ in his little lava bed,” ! jj resembles stone barrels, , Filled with

JCE, ICE.
Ice delivered in any part of the town. 
Leave your orders at the store of

JOHN HARRIS,
Raker and Confectioner, Market Square. 

Guelph, May ‘2R, 187.1. ___________ dim

D.URHAM BULLS FOR SALE.—The
Durham hulls fof sale, l»i months- old, with

Sood pedigrees. One took n prize at the 
lock wood show 1'art year. Cheap for cash

because lie had succeeded in capturing a I santl and sunk in rows and masses, thpy \

tous and Résolûtes played their first 
championship game, which did not 
amount to mifeh, neither club playing 
with their usual precision. Tho follow
ing are the runs each innings :

Boston .-43010 J 0 0. 2—111
Résolûtes 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0— .«

CRICKET.
The St, George and Manhattan Clubs 

played a game on the same day at Hobo 
ken. St. George 113, Manhattan (12. 
Only one innings was played, it alone oc
cupying four hours.

The oi.p Plea.—In ihe despatches re
counting the surrender of Captain Jack 
and his Modoc warriors wc have a proof 
of the spread of the “ New Civilization’’ 
when it found that Captain Jack was sure 
to he taken, the Modocs already m U. S. 
hands urged that Captain Jack was in
sane. That, you see, is the favorite plea 
by which murder so often goes un
punished among our Yankee cousins, yet 
here we have a Modoc scalper employing 
it as glibily as a New York lawyer. When 
Jack comes into Court that will probably 
be his defence, and he has as much right 
to it ns his paler-complexioned friends. 
But wc don’t think it will answer. It is only 
white men who can use such a plea eff
ectually—negroes and Indians are under
stood to be nlway sane enough to be 
hanged for murder.—Times./

Oakvillf. Bripok Repaired.—The new 
bridge at Oakville is completed. The 
first train crossed at three p.m. on Thurs
day. Regular traffic on the Toronto, 
branch was resumed this morning.

Railway Bonus.—The by-law granting 
a bonus oMHO,000 for an extension of 
the Wellington, Grey & Bruce Railway 
from Palmerston, was voted on on Thure-

dishful, and intended to burn them. He 
says that is the only way to exterminate 
them, and we thoroughly agree with him. 
Paris green is cousi lered by many to be a 
good remedy for destroying them. We also 
know a gardener who tried boiling them

make excellent material for breakwaters. 
Another extension of the idea has been 
tried with success in England. It con
sists in making iron framed buildings, 
covering them with wire netting, and 
spreading concrete on both sides. It is

until they were perfectly shrivelled up, but, c}ajmc4 that a house—walls, floors, roofs, 
afterwards unthinkingly threw them in , joor„t partitions and all, has been built, 
the sunshine, and saw them all crawl ! tljat jt jB firnii strong and absolutely 

an hour afterwards. There’s jncomt>Udtible. Various applications of 
the use of wire netting and of plaster or 
cement readily suggest themselves, and 
the matter is worthy of the attention of

away 
nothing like fire.VD. Ht..| 'll 1 .... ; u .. . i.v> . v .'1 ... , ,

ClOckoantl Time pieces,Jewelry rcpaireiland or approved cre'1:t- pipvrvcnv
made to or U r. Plate ! Goo, 1* in vr.riety. ! , . lLvŒ. PA,“htNS , V, n
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Primary Schools—The Galt Board of 
Public School Trustees have purchased ' merchants and builders, 
property on which to erect a primary | William B. Astor is s^id to own 3,000 
School, The cost was $1,100. houses'in New "ïork.

day, and carried by a large majority,only 
two votes being polled against it.

Accidental Drowning.—On Thursday 
evening Peter Clark’s youngest son, at 
Petwortli, while amusing himself on a 
log at the edge Of the river, was knocked 
off the log by the dog with which he was 
playing, into the river and drowned. The 
body was recovered about twenty minutes 
after, but life was extinct.

Intended Visit.—The Galt Reformer 
learns that the Rei(. John Dunbar, after 
a twenty years pastorate in Glenmorris. 
intended leaving on Tuesday for a three 
months’ sojourn beyond the Atlantic.

The blanks were filled in as follows ; - 
Amaranth .... 5.100 Luther ...... 525< »
Arthur............. 350 Mary boro’ .... 550
Eramosa.........  GOO Min to............. GOO
Erin.................. 800 ! Nichol............  400
Garafraxa East, 450Bed................... fiOO
Garafraxa West, 150 Pilkington .... 100
Guelph Tp,.... 700 Vnslinch....... . 700

Mr. Darby presented the report of the 
Committee on Roads and Bridge*.

The Committee have examined the 
various petitions referred, and would re
commend that the following sums be 
granted for the improvement of Town
ship roads and County boundary lines : 
East Garafraxa, bridge on tOth tin,

side road .................................... $101)
East Garafraxa,' Orangeville and

Reading road......................   150
East Garafraxa and Luthertuwn line 100 
Amaranth,10thcon.road to Waldemar 200 
Amai antli, ‘2’>d ion, from lots 0 to 10. 200 _
Lutlier, 7th con. line....................  450
Erin and Caledon town line, to sup

plement an equal amount granted 
by the County; o£ PeeL........ 150

Arthur and Egremcmt town line, to 
supplement an equal amount 
granted by the County o? Grey.. 150

In reference to the soiimiimication from 
She County of Siraooe, the Committee 
would recommend that 8190 be granted 
bo supplement the same amount granted 
by that County on condition that tho 
Reeves of Amaranth and Orangeville find 
that the bridge is-ou th» County line and- 
of sufficient importance- to the County ot 
AVellington to justify said grant.

In reference to petitions for bridges oa 
Township lines forming Township boun
daries, they are of opinion that in ac
cordance with a copy of the Consolidated 
Municipal Act as interpreted by your 
Solioitor, the matter would be more pro
perly dealt with by the County Road» 
Committee. In reference to other peti
tions referred to the Committee, they 
would recommend no action.

Geo. A. Daruy, Chairman.
Moved by Mr. Darby, seconded by Mr. 

Rea, that the report be adopted.—Carried.
Moved in amendment by Mr. Kilgonr, 

seconded by Mr. McManus, that the re
port of the Road and Bridge Committee 
be not adopted, but be referred back with 
instructions to amend the clause refer
ring to the grant given by the County of 
Grey.—Lost.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Roberts, 
seconded by Mr. Howard, that the report 
be referred back wifh instructions to 
amend the sixmo by recommending, that 
the sum of $500 be granted to the County 
lice between Pilkington and Woolwich,

1 cn condition that the County of Waterloo


